
OLD PEMBERTII'S GIRL

A THANKSGIVING- - MYSTERY.

--BY-

T. C HARBAUGH.

It waB the night before Thanksgiving, and
a bare-heade- d boy rode at break-nec- k speed
down the main street of a certain 'Western
village, ana drew up in front of the post-offic- e,

where was always to be found at that
hour a crowd of loafers.

Everybody knew at a glance that the
youth was old Enos Pemberton's hired boy,
and expectation was at once on tiptoe.

"Patty Pemberton has drownded her-

self I" cried the boy.
He was surrounded in an instant
"Where?" vociferated 20 voices at once.
"In the water, of course ! D'ye 'spose

she do it in a plowed field ?"
"Can't they resuscitate her?" put in a

young doctor with gold spectacles.
"They'll wait till they find her, first."
"Ohl" said the crowd in perfect unison;

and the boy, having delivered his message,
rode back, leaving the entire population of
the village to follow at its leisure, which
proved the greatest haste imaginable.

Every one knew "Old Pemberton's girl."
She was a wild, romping creature, and full
of tom-bo- y tricks, although there was noth-
ing particularly "bad" about her. She
could break a colt and bake a pie to perfec-
tion, which her sisterMolly, just some from
school, could not do; though, when it came
to botany and the languages, she left Patty
"far in the shade," as Patty herself ex-

pressed it
It was a queer freak for "Old Pemberton's

girl" to drown herself. She seemed to enjoy
life, had no real lovers that anyone knew
of, and was the last person capable of com-

mitting such a deed to the people's

The Pemberton farm was the largest in the
neighborhood. A part of it was very wild
ground. A deep stream flowed through this
particular portion, and, in some places, its
course was marked with chasms whose walls
were rough and lofty. It was agreed by the
excited populace, as it swarmed out to the
Pemberton homestead, which was within
sight of the village, that Patty must have
fallen into the creek, for the idea of suicide
could not be entertained.

It was soon learned that the body had not
been found. The stream had been searched,
and the whole neighborhood was still at the
task; but at last reports Patty was still
missing.

"They found her bonnet near the Deep
Hole," said Enos to the young doctor in the
gold spectacles. "She went into the woods
to look for table flowers for Mr.
Phillips, my daughter Molly's city friend,
is to be with u and Patty thought to make
things sort o' cheerful for him. I believe
you've met Mr. Phillips?"

The doctor thought he had; yes, he remem-
bered an introduction by Miss Molly. Mr.
Phillips was a nice young Gentleman. If he
(the doctor) was not mistaken, he was a
person well known in the city.

"One of the rising business men of
2T ," added Enos Pemberton, promptly.
"He was afraid he conldn't be with us to-

morrow, as his uncle, from whom he will
inherit a comfortable fortune, is very low;
but Molly heard from him this morning to
the effect that the uncle had surprised them
all by getting better. Xow poor Patty has
cast "a cloud over our Thanksgiving, and
just, too, when Jar. .Phillips needs rest!

The doctor hoped that everything would
yet "turn out for the best" and then joined
the hunters along the creek.

"Ain't it queer?" asked young Zeke Zeb-
edee, as he tnrnst his big brown hands into
the capacious .pockets of his overalls and
looked into his companion's face. The
two had been the most zealous searchers for
s'Qll Pemberton's girl."

"What's queer?" was the response.
"Why, that she didn't leave any note

behind. That's customary, you know.
They've found nothin' but the bonnet."

"It strikes me that they'll find nothing
else."

"Looks that way."
"Jealous?" roared Jack Juniper. "I'd

like to know what'd make Patty Pemberton
jealous. Come, Zekel you can't catch me
that way. Why, she'd rather break the
scrubbiest colt in the kentry than fall in
love with a king!"

young Zeke doubtinsly shook his head.
"All gals are more or less queer," said he.

"You don't know when some are in love,
nor when they get jealous. Patty told me
once that "

"Told yon, Zeke?"
"Told me!" emphasized young Zebedee.
'Well, that's queer, too; but go on. What

did old Pemberton's girl tell you?"
Zeke, who was an overgrown country

youth, but not at all bad looking, assumed a
confidential air, calculated to impress his
single auditor.

"She told me that she didn't intend to
remain single always," he went on. "She
said she had several mighty good friends,
and among 'em she named who do you
think?"

"Doctor Lancet, the young chap who is
over yonder looking forher now?"

"is o! She mentioned young Mr. Phillies
from the city."

"He's Mo'lly's capture!" was the retort
"They're looking for him on the late train

"An it was to decorate his Thanksgiving
table with flowers that Patty went to the
woods!"

Zeke's listener appeared dumfounded for
a moment.

"It isn't natural!" said he, at length.
"There's all the difference in the world be-

tween the two girls. One like Patty
wouldn't strike a fine chap like Phillips.
Why, he's got money hoarded np.Hhey say,
and when he takes a wife he wants one
with the rough edges polished a little.
Patty's a diamond in the rongh. Don't tell
me that Pemberton's girl was jealous of her
sister's beau."

Young Zebedee did not persist, although
it was evident that the argument had not
convinced him of his error; and the two
went back to the search with opinions of
their own.

All night they plied the sorrowful search.
Litrhts were seen and voices were heard
along the turbulent creek, and messengers
from the different parties arrived at the
farm house from time to time.

The late train brought the Thanksgiving
guest from the city. Young Mr. Phillips
was horrified at the situation. He had an-
ticipated the most enjoyable Thanksgiving
of his life, and to have his hopes dashed to
earth in this terrible manner was well, he
could not do justice to his feelings.

Thanksgiving Day dawned with the mys-tery-

Patty Pemberton's disappearance still
unsolved. The sun crept over the hilltops,
and birds sang sweetly among the boughs;
and nothing in nature" told that an awful
calamity had fallen upon the neighborhood.

Mr. Phillips had been one of the last to
come back from the well-hunte- d territnrr.
He had tramped the banks of the creek for
several miles, tearing his fine clothes on
stones and briers. He had forded it in
numerous places, to the utter ruination of
his stylish pantaloons, and at the end of his
hunt for the time he looked very unlike a
business man who would soon inherit a cool
fittv thousand from a Midas-lic-e uncle.

Zeke Zebedee saw the young merchant
come back to the house in a most forlorn
condition. He was barely recognizable.

"I wish Jock could see 'im now," mur-
mured Zeke. "He's been huutin' all night
or ever since he came. Hasn't let up a
minute. I'll bet he goes back as soon'she
swallers a bite. Thar's pluck in that young
chap. He likes the gal what kin jump like
the cow jumped over the moon. That's what
he does!"

Young Phillips said a few words in a low
tone to Miss Holly and her mother, emptied
& cup of coffee and started for the creek
again. As he crossed the barnyard, which
was the shortest cut, lie encountered Zefe if
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Zebedee. who evidently had been waiting
for him. The country youth showed signs
of his participation in the fruitless hunt for
Pemberton's girl; but he greeted Phillips
with a light "good mornin'," and was soon
at hit side.

"Goin' back to it, eh?" ejaculated Zeke.
"Yes. I don't see any reason for giving

P-- "

"Nearly all of 'em have gone home."
"I know it Are you going to follow

them?"
Young Zebedee drew back and looked half

resentfully at Phillips.
"Me' Me Zeke Zebedee quit the

hunt?" he exclaimed. "You'll find me
there till this mvsterv is solved!"

Phillips put but his hand. It was soft
and small, and in a moment was lost in
Zeke's giant palm. The two went across the
fields together. More than once Phillips
caught his companiou eyeing him in a
quizzical manner; but as often as caught
Zeke would suddenly transfer his gaze to
other objects.

"So they're goin' to have the turkey for
all, re thev?" suddenly asked Zeke.

"I don't know."
"An' Pattv's mince nies. too?"

.The young merchant looked sharply at
Zeke.

"Who says so?" he inquired.
"Old Pemberton. He don't know whether

his gal 's dead or alive, but the unsartainty
ain't goin' to interfere with the Thanksgivin
dinner they were gettin' up for you."

Phillips halted. They were in the heart
of the wood, through which rushed the wild
creek at its swiftest pace, and the noise of
the foamy current at times filled their ears.
The sunlight did not penetrate to that spot,
and the trees stood so thick that one might
easily conceal himself among them.

There seemed to be an insinuation, not
unmixed with sarcasm, in Zeke's last sen-
tence; but it was not this that broke the
merchant's tramp.

"They certainly won't do that." said he.
"It wouldn't be right under the circum-
stances."

"Old Pemberton didn't stop to think.
He's got a scheme in his head, and an eye
to business. I wouldn't keer so darned
much about the turkey, but there's the
mince pies! Patty baked 'em! You can't
stop the feast by going back; so come
along "

Phillips felt Zeke's grip on his arm, and
in another moment he W3S dragged toward
the stream. A change had suddenly cbme
over the country youth. He now looked
madly at Phillips, but the young merchant
did not seem to take notice of it

"Let's startSn where Heft off," said Zeke
when they had reached the high banks of
the creek.

"Just as you say." was the answer, spoken
almost mechanically.

The two went down to the water by a
dangerous path. Here and there they were
compelled to cling to the sharp, cutting
edges of the rocks to accomplish their ob-
ject, and once Phillips, who was ahead,
almost lost his footing. He could not help
thinking how easy it would be for Zeke to
send him headlong to the bottom of the
gorge by a slight push, for he had come to
look upon his companion as one not rightly
balanced in some things. Was Zeke in
love with Patty, and did he think that his
rigid search for her meant more than the
mere restoration of her to her narents?
Once Phillips thought of stopping midway
between cliff and current and telling him
the truth; bnt he sealed his lips and kept on.

At the foot of the wall Zeke explained
nis ineory. it was mat .ratty had fallen,
not thrown herself into the water, and
that the current had carried her far from
the fatal spot and left her in one of the
many caverns which abounded along the
stream.

Zeke's plan was to search several of these
caverns, one in particular. He said it tould
be reached by following the water into it"But" he added, looking half contempt-
uously at Phillips' city garments, "it'llruinate store clothes like your'n."

".Nevermind my clothes. I want to find
Miss Patty. Come on!"

Zeke led the merchant to the entrance of
the cavern which he proposed to explore.
The water was rushing in with a steady
roar, and in a manner terrible enough to
deter the stoutest-hearte-

"It's not hard to do if yon know how,"
smiled Zeke. "Watch me an' foller if you
dare I"

There was a subtle sting in the last words,
an 8 Phillips detected it

The following moment the country yonth
sprang into the current and was whisked
out of sight in an instant Phillips fol-
lowed, for a little while the merchant
foundhimself in a flood of rmilincr v,ti
and tlen he emerged therefrom in a dark
plae, and upon wet slippery ground.

"What'd I tell you ?" said a voice which
he recognized as young Zebedee's, and then
he felt a grip on his arm.

Zeke took from a tin box some matches
which had escaped the searching qualities of
the water, and a little bunch showed the pairthe walls of the cavern.

Phillips saw his companion hold his
torch'near the ground.

"What'd I tell vou?" suddenly tried
Zeke, looking up. "Look at this!"

Phillips stopped and uttered a sharp cry
Tne light of the matches shone upon theprint ot a shoe!

"You're a capital detectivel" cried themerchant "Why, you've found Patty!"
7bV wa .1.U.
"I've found nothing but that," he said,

pointing to the footprints, and then he
sprang erect and clutched Phillip's shoul-
der.

"By the eternal heavens! I want to know
a thingortwo," he went on.talking hoarsely
like a man who has lost control of his bet-
ter judgment "Yon came down hyer to do
one, if not two things. Yon came to eat
Patty's Thanksgivin' mince pies.an' "

He seemed to choke.
"And what else, Zeke?" asked Phillips

dissembling his fear he had fear of the
young giant before him.

"An an' to make love to her!" blurted
Zeke. "You know you did! Thev say
you're after Molly. Old Pemberton wants
you to take the gal what knows the hifalu- -
tin names oi tne nowers; but I knows
whar yonr eyes ar Don't I know what
jfatty saia to me oncer"

"What was that?"
"That you were one o' her best friends,

an' she said it in such a way confound
her! that I caught at the true meaning S

She bated them pies for you, Mr. Phillips. 3I watched her through the kitchen winder
and I saw her skullop them with her
thumb all because you were coming 4
down. Now, Patty is somewhere in this
place, an', by Jerusalem! you sha'n'tlook
over her

"
Thanksgivin' pies into her eyes un-

less
Zeke peroration was harshly invaded

by the sudden appearance of a ghostly
uguic itvm tuc giuura, ana, at xne touch
ot a hand he staggered back with a wild
cry: 5

"Patty, by Jupiter!"
Yes, before the astonished men stood

"Old Pemberton's girl," her clothes almost
in tatters, but still the same Patty of the
deep, chestnut brown eyes!

Half an hour later Patty found herself
walking home between Zeke and Phillips.
She had told the story of her adventures;
how she had fallen into the creek; back to
consciousness in the depths ot the cavern,
from which she would never have escaped
but for Zeke's thoughtfulness: and when she
had concluded, she looked first at the
brawny young yokel, and then at the
trimmer figure of the Thanksgiving guest

"I baked the pies for Mr. Phillips, for Iknew he was coming," said she; "but Ithought of Zeke at the time, and wondered
he'd come, too, lfTM ask him."

THE:
Zeke blushea to his temples.
As the Thanksgiving mystery had been

solved in such a happy manner, the dinner
which followed was the most enjoyable one
ever discussed under Enos Pemberton's
roof.

It was observed that Zeke blnshed again,
when Patty passed the mince pies, and
when Mr. Pemberton said "More turkey,
Zeke?" he stammered and looked at Phillips.

It turned out that the young merchant's
real guest was Miss Molly, and before the
Thanksgiving dinner had digested the day
for a double wedding had been set, and
when it came one of the brides was "Old
Pemberton's girl."

THE PLAINTIFF WON.

A MnsUtrnte Who Was Willing to Decide
Any Way.

New York Sun.1
"I was practicing law in a town just

across the Ohio river," said the Eentnckian
in the party. "There was a country Judge
nearby who used to hold court in his parlor
inthe winter, and on the lawn in front of
his house in the shade of a big oak tree in
the summer. An arm chair tilted back
against the tree was the seat ot justice, and
a weather beaten board lying aoross the tops
of two whisky barrels answered for the
bench. Attorneys, plaintiff, defendant and
witnesses sat or stood immediately in front,
and surrounding them in a circle were the
curiously inclined. The case before the
Judge on the occasion I have referred to was
a horse case Stokes versus Billings. The
plaintiff stated his side of the case and was
about to call a witness.

" 'I d'shide lo' th' plaintiff, hiccoughed
the Judge, who was almost stupid with
drink.

" 'But, sir, you have not heard the de-
fendant's side of the case at all,' said the
opposing attorney. 'My client has a strong
case, sir,' and he proceeded to elucidate it"

" 'I d'shide fo' th' d'iendant,' the Judge
interrupted.

"This brought the plaintiff's attorney to
his feet. 'Yon have heard no witnesses yet,
Your Honor,' and he went on to tell what
he should prove by some of his leading
'swearers,' as they are termed in Kentucky.

"The Magistrate was again convinced
I'll change my d'shisun, he said. Til

d'shide fo' th plaintiff."
"This sort of thing went on for some time,

until finally the effect of the Judge's pota-
tions overcame him altogether. His head
fell forward on the bench, and he couldn't
be shaken back into sensibility. It hap--

ftened to be the plaintiff's inning, and the
placing a pen in the Judge's hand,

guided it so that the decision was written in
the Judge's book of record. It stood, too,"

THE DATE OF THE DECLARATION.

Prof. J.B. McMaster. the Historian, on That
Grand Document.

Philadelphia Press.!
Prof. John B. McMaster, the historian,

was asked last night for his views of the
letter of Thomas McEean that was read by

Bayard at the unveiling of the
monument to Csesar Bodney Wednesday.
Mr.McMaster said: "There is nothing in the
letter that was not already known. It is well
known that the Declaration of Independ-
ence was adopted July 2 and was read to
the public from the State House steps July
4, and so became a public document. It
was not at that time signed by all the colo-
nial delegates, for the reason, among others,
that several of them were waiting for clearer
instructions from their respective colonies.
It was signed after these instructions had
been given.

"The secret journals of the Continental
Congress have quite all been published in
fragments. What remains of them are on
deposit in the State Department at Wash
ington, and their contents are well known.
It seems to me that Congress ought to make
an appropriation to have them all printed,
together with letters and other manuscripts
throwing additional light on the subject
The journals are now, of course, necessarily
imperfect The tessions of the Congress,
were private. Nobody was admitted except
members, unless by leave, and only a record
of proceedings was made that would be safe.
The journals were alsopartly burned when
the British were in Washington in 1814,
and afterward by a fire."

MEEELI A BDINESS MATTEB.

Haw Harrying a Second Tims la Looked
Upon by Some Men.

Hew York Sun.l
A well-know- n business man remarked

yesterday that John Jacob Astor and Sec-
retary Bayard probably had reasons of their
own for marrying which the papers did not
fittingly represent.

"My brother was married twice," he said,
"and though he aroused some comment by
his second marriage, it was in reality the
only oourse open to him. He had two large
country nouses on nis nanus ana a family ot
children, three ofwhom were girls just bud-
ding into womanhood. He is absorbed in
affairs, and has little time to devote to his
family. "With him a wife was a part of his
large domestic establishment I say this
without in any way meaning to speak in a
derogatory way of her. It was a simple
matter of absolute necessity for him to have
some one to look after his house, and par-
ticularly to direct the social course of his
children.

"Mr. Astor is in some sense similarly
placed. He has every thing on earth to
make life enjoyable except the personal
companionship which every man naturally
longs for, and he appreciates the wisdom,
just as Mr. Bayard does, of having an ac-
complished and experienced wife to preside
over that part of his life which is not con-
nected with banks, politics or affairs."

Some Never Find It,
Boston G&zette.

Prof. Peabody, of Harvard, always has
a felicitous way of saying things. "True
liberty," says he, "is the discovery of one's
piace in tne universal organism."

UYE STOCK HAKKETS.

The Condition of Bnilneas at the East Liberty
Stock Tarda.

Office ofPittsbubo Dispatch, iSatubdat. November 9, 18S9.

CAttte Receipts, 400 head; shipments,
600 bead; market steady at Monday's prices; 14
cars of cattle shipned to New York

Hoos Receipts 5,400 bead: shipments. 5.100
head; market slow; all grades, S4 054 25:14 cars
of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 1,000 head; shipments, 1,000
head; market steady at Monday's prices.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO Cattle Becelnts. 3.000 head: ship-

ments, 600 head; market dull; beeves. (2 75
00; stockeri and feeders, tl 603 00; cows,

bulls and mixed, tl 152 60: Texas cattle.Sl 25
60. Hogs Receipts, 15,000 head; shipments,

7,000 head: market strong: mixed, $3 801 05;
heavy, S3 654 05; light, S3 S54 15; pigs, S3 00

w. oueep xieceipis, 4,vw uoau; smpments,
500 head; market steady to firm; natives, (2 75

5 00; Westerns, S3 604 15; Texans, (3 40
l 10; lambs, 4 05 60.
Br. Louis Cattle Receipts, 600 head;

shipments, none; market steady; choice heavy
native steers, 4 S04 90; fair to good, do, S3 SO

4 25: stockers and feeders, SI 8032 90; range
steers, S2 103 00. Hogs Receipts, 2,100 head:
shipments, none; market steadv; fair to choice,
S3 753 90; paekmg, S3 653 85; light, S3 80

95. Bbeep Receipts, 800 head; shipments,
none; market Arm; fair to choice. S3 304 60.

Buffalo Cattle steady and unchanged; re-
ceipts, 120 loads through, 12 sale. Hogs dull

Yorkers. U 054 10; mediums and heavy, S4 00
4 10; pigs. $4 004 05.

Abmoub & Co., of this city, report the 1
following sales of dressed beef tor week end-

ing November 9: 162 carcases, average
weight 656 pounds; average price, 5 18Jf.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children,she gave them Castoria
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Home-Grow- n Poultry Scarce, and

Supply Mainly From test.

FRESH EGGS SCARCE AND HIGHER.

Coffee Options Advanced Sugar Steady at
Late Decline.

L1GHTEB GEAIN AND HAT EEOEIPIS

OFFICE OP PrTTSBOTta DISPATCH, J
HATUBDAY, November 9, 18S9. J

Conntry Produce Jobbing Prices.
Dairy products are quiet Nearby poultry is

scarce and markets are dependant on the West
for supplies. Eggs are higher and very firm at
the advance. The supply of fresh conntiy eggs
is far below demand. The demand for apples
Improves as other domestic fruits wane. Grapes
are about at their end for this season. Florida
oranges begin to come in freely and the drift
of prtfes for tropical fruits is toward a lower
level. Bananas are not in as large supply as for
several weeks past, bnt demand Is light. Pota-

toes are unchanged. Supply Is sufficient and
only choice stock finds ready sale. Sweet pota-

toes are in fair demand at quotations. Other
vegetable: are unchanged.

Buttee Creamery, Elgin, 2S02Sc; Ohio
do, 2125c; fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls. 1920c

BEAKS-Na- vy hand-picke- d beans, $2 252 SO;

medllim. S2 102 20.
Beeswax 2830o ft fc for choice; low grade,

1820&
Cider Sand refined, SS 507 SO; common.

$3 501 00; crab cider. $8 008 60 f barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012e ft gallon.

CflESTNBTS-- SS 005 60 fl bushel; walnuts,
6070c ft bushel.

Cheese Ohio, llllc: New York. UKc;
Limburger, 9Ullc; domestic Sweitzer, lf
13Kc; Imported Sweitzer, 23cEggs 23$24c fl dozen for strictly fresh.

Fbuits Apples, fancy, $1 002 50 barrel;
grapes.Concords,4043cabasket;Bartlett pears,
S5 fl barrel; quinces. 845 W barrel; cranber-
ries, Jersers, S2 SO per bnshel box; Cape Cods,
box, $2753 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel,
$800.

Game Squirrels, tl 75 $ dozen; quail. S3 5u

64 60 fl dozen; prairie chickens. S3 604 SO fl
dozen; pheasants, S3 601 00 fl dozen; rabbits,
S035c a pair; venison saddle, 2022 ft pound;
venison carcass, 1012c fl pound.

Feathebs Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,
do, 4045c; mixed lots, S0S5c fl &.

Poultry Chickenslold hens, 6570c; chick-
ens, large, young, 505oc; chickens, small, 35

40c; ducks, 55K)c pair; geese, $1 001 10 ft
pair; lire turkeys, 10llc fl ft.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62Js to bnshel, 55 00
S 2 5fl bnshel; clever, large English, 62119, 85 50;
clover. Alsike, t3 00; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fis, (1 50; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 Bs, 90c; Dlue grass, fancy, 14 &, SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 lis. SI 65; red top, 14 As. $1 25;
millet, 60 fis. SI 00; German millet, SO As, SI 50;
Hungarian grass, SO fis. SI 00; lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, $2 60 ft bushel of 14
as.

TALLOW-Coun- try, 4c; city rendered, 4JJ
5a
Tbopicai, Fbuits Lemons, common, S3 SO

04 00: fancy, $4 005 00: oranges, SI &95 00;
Florida oranges, S3 754 SO; bananas, S2 25 firsts,
SI 60 good seconds, fl bunch; cocoanuts, S4 00
(9i ou t( nunarea; ngs, Bavc ft m; nates, ngi

,c jn d; new layer ngs, smtic; new aates,
c& &.
E0ETABI.es Potatoes, from store. 50055c:

on track, 4045c; tomatoes, Sll 25 fl bnshel;
wax beans, 75c fl bushel; green beans, 4050c
?t bushel; cabbages, S4 00Q5 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c fl dozen; Southern sweet potatoes.
$2 002 25; Jerseys, S3 2563 60; turnips, SI 75
g2 00 a barrel; onions, $2 a barrel.

Buckwheat Floue 2K2Jgc fl pound.

Groceries.
Coffee options advanced 25 points In New

York yesterday and packages are firmer on the
strength of the bullish movement. As coffee
deals of late have been largely speculative,
there is no telling wtat a day may bring forth.
It has, however, been found impossible, so far,
to reduce prices to a lower level. Sugar is un-

changed, and the feeling among jobbers Is that
bed-roc- E has been reached. The movement of
groceries is active, and prices are essentially
the same as a week ago.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 22K23Jc;
choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, lS019c; old Government Java, 27c;

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos, 20

23c; Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Rio,2323)&;
La Quayra, 2223c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 23c;
high grades, 24K28c; old. Government Java,
bulk, si&ittc; uaracaibo zoZ7c; Santos, 22
27Kc; peaberry, 28c; choice Rio. 24c; prima
Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21; ordinary, 20c

SPICES (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70850c.

.Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, 160, Xc; water
white, lOkc; globe 1414c; elaine, 14&c; e,

llc; royaline, 14c; globe red oil, 11

llKc
Meters' OrxNo. 1 winter strained, 4748c

f) gallon. Lard oil, 70a.
Syrups Corn syrup, 2830o; choice sugar

syrup. 3338c: prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime. 8S35c: new made syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice. 48c:
medium, 43c; mixed, 40342c; choice new crop,
55c

Soda in kegs, 3K4c; b ins,6c; assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine,

set, 8Kc; parafflne, 11012a
Rice Head, Carolina, 6J7c; choice, 6

6c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, 5cstarch reari, ikc; cornstarch, oetic; gloss
siarcn, sjiiscForeign Fruits Laver raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75; California London layers,
S2 75; Muscatels, $2 25; California Muscatels,
Si 85; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 8Ji6SKc;
sultana, 9Kc; currants, S5Tc; Turkey prunes,
4J5c; French prunes. 69Kc; Salonica
prunes, in b packages, 8c; cocoannts, p 100,
S6 00; almonds, Lan., $1 tt, 20c; do. Ivica, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nac, 12K15c; Sicily
filoerU, 12c; Smyrna figs, 13ol4c; new dates,
VUBUc; Bnzil nuts, 10c: pecans, ll15c; cit-
ron V S, 1920c; lemon peel, ft ft, 15c; orange
peel. 4a

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6c, ap
pies, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap
orated. 1410c; peaches, evaporated, pared
2628c: peaches, California, evaporated, un
pared, 1921c; cherries, pitted,1314Xc; cher-
ries, nnpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated,
25K26&c; blackberries, 7Ji8c; huckleberries,
1012c.

Sugars Cubes, 7Jc; powdered, 7Jc: granu-
lated, TKc; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
7c: soft white, 6Mc;yellow,choice.6)e6c;
yellow, good, 6e&c; yellow, fair, 6Jc; yellovr,
dark, 5)c

Pickxes Medium, bbls (1,200), S5 50; medi-
um, half bbls (600), S3 25.

Salt No L V bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, f? bbl, SI 05;
dairy. f bbl, SI 20; coarse crjstal. f bbl, SI 20;

Eureka, ft pockets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 25

2 60; 2ds SI 651 80; extra peaches, $2 402 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. SI 001 50; Hid Co.
corn, 7090c; red cherries, 90C$1: Lima beans,
ox u; soaitea uu. ojc: string ao, wOdc: mar-
rowfat peas, SI 1001 15; soaked peas, 7075c:
pineapples. SI 406)1 50; Bahama do, S2 75; dam-
son plums, 95c; greengages, SI 25; egg plums, S2;
California pears, 2 50; ao greengage, Si 85: do
egg plums, Jl 85; extra white cherries, S2 40: red
cherries, 2fts, 80c; raspberries, 95cgSl 10;
strawberries. SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40:
tomatoes, 8590c; salmon, SI 651 90;
blackberries, 6oc: snecotash, cans, soaked,
90c; do green. SI 251 50; cornbeof.2-f- t
cans, S2 05; 14-- ft cans, S14; baked beans, SI 45

1 SO: lobster, SI 751 80; mackerel, 1&
cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, domestic, s,
S4 Z54 50; sardines, domestic, s, 87 25Q7 SO;

sardines, imported, s, $11 5012 60, sardines,
imported, Ks, S18; sardines, mustard, S3 SO;

sardines, spiced, S3 SO.
inFish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 836 fl

bbl.: extra No. 1 do; mess. 140: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S32; extra No. 1 do, mess,
$36: No. 2shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c V ft; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless bake, in strips, 6c: do
George's cod in blocks. 67Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore. S4 60 f? bbl; split, $6 50; lake,
S2 75 ft 100-- half bbl. White fish, $6 00 100--ft

half bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 half bbl. Fin-
nan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c $
ft. Pickerel, Kbbl,S2 00: Ki bbl. SI 10; Poto-
mac herring, $5 00 f bbl, S2 60 ii DDL

OATJTEAL-- J6 WS6 25 ft bbl.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Total receipts as bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 28 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 3 cars of oats, 1 of rye, 2 of hay, 2 of
middlings, 2 of flour, 2 of corn. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and at. Lionis, z cars of hay, 1 of oats.
By Baltimore and Ohio, 3 cars of hay, 2 of oats,

of com. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of
rye, 1 of hay, I of middlings, 1 of oats. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 1 car of corn. 1 of
straw, 1 of flour. There were no sales on call. 2

Total receipts for the week were 250 cars,
ajrainst 859 last week and 27S the week before.
With a falling off of more than 100 carloads In
receipts, markets are a shade better than tbey
were last Saturday, Corn is very firm at quota-
tions. 'Flour Is fairly steady. Hay and oats
are weak on account of liberal supplies, and
aales are only made by liberal concessions to
buyers.

Prices below are tor carload lots on track.
WHBAT-NewN- o.2 red, 8384c: No. 3, 799

EOc
Cobs No. 3 yellow, ear, 4243c; Mgh mixed, J

ear. 4041c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 3940c: high
mixed, shelled, 39d9fc; mixed, shelled, SS
39c.

Oats No. 2 white. ZJ&ZlVc; extra, No, 3,
25K28o mixed, 23H21c.Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 608510;
No. 1 Western, 4Sl$c; new rye. No. 2 Ohio, 45

48c
FLOtfB Jobbing prices Fancy winter and

spring patents, 85 005 SO; winter straight,
S4 2&34S0; clear winter, 004 25; straight
XXXX bakers', S3 &03 75. Bye flour, S3 60S
4 75.

Millteed Middlings, fine white, S16 00
16 60 fl ton; brown middlings, 813 0013 SO;

winter wheat bran, 111 5011 75; chop feed,
S15 50016 00. :

HAY-Ba- led timothy. No. 1, $11 00ll 60;
No. 2 do, $8 0010 00; loose from wagon. 811 00

13 00. according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
r008 00;packinedo,S7 2SaT60.

Stbaw oats, so 757 00; wheat and rye
straw, SS 000 25.

Provisions.
The outside price of hogs at Chicago to-d-

Is 4c. Provisions are weak. Prices of lard are
reduced KJ per pound.

Sngar-core-d hams, large, 10o; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c! sagar-enre-d hams, small,
HWc: surar-enre- d breakfast bacon. 9c: sngar- -
curedshoalders, &c; sugar-cure- d "boneless
shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d California bams, 7c;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9cj sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10o; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c; bacon shoulders, &c: bacon
clear sides, 7Kc; bacon clear bellies, 7Kc; dry
alt shoulders, Sc: dry salt clear sides, 7c.

Mess pork, heavy. 811 60; mess pork, family,
S12 00. Lard refined, in tierces, 6c; s.

6c; 60-- tubs. 6Jc; 20-- pails, 6Jc; 60-- ft

tin cans. bVc; 3-- tin pails, 6Jc; ) tin pails,
6c; 10-- ft tin palls, 6c; 5-- tin pails,
CJiC Smoked sausage, long, 6c; large, 6c.
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams, 10cPigs feet half barrel, 84 00; quarter barrel,
8315.

Dressed Meals.
Armour A Co. famished the followine prices

on dressed meat; Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 ft 3

5c;550 to 650 Bs, 6c; 650 to 760 lbs, 6K7d. Sheep,
7Kcfl ft. Lambs; 9c ty ft. -- Hogs, 6c. Fresh
pork loins, 8c.

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Bearish European Reports Take the Back-

bone Out of tent Pork Active
and Higher The Advance

Well Supported.
Chicago Trading in wheat was light y

and the market was dull. There was no spe-
cial news from outside, and business was Urn.
ited both on local and outside accounts.
There was some buying of December and sell-
ing for May by some parties, but this neces-
sarily was not of any special significance, possi
bly covering and evening up of the former and
puttingout new lines for May. However, one
prominent local trader has been credited with
being a free buyer for December the past few
days, and manip ulation was again hinted. The
opening was about liQc lower than yester-
day's closing, advanced lo, ruled easier,
and closed K6'ic lower for December and Mfi
lower for May than closing figures of yester-
day.

European market advices failed to give any
encouragement to holders. It is estimated
that the visible supply of wheat will show an
increase of about 750.000 to 1,000,1)00 bushels.
It was reported that some Chicago parties in-

tended bringing down another large quantity of
wheat from the Northwest At the close of
'Change it was rumored that a cargo of wheat
had been taken at New York for shipment to
the South of France.

Com The market opened at yesterday's
closing prices, was dull and Inactive, prices
varying barely Ho up to 12 o'clock, when a

local speculator purchased freely of
lecember, and prices advanced Jc local

shorts covering, and final quotations wereMlohigher than yesterday.
Oats were traded in to a fair extent, and an

unsettled feeling prevailed. The market opened
weak and prices receded KJc, but rallied and
museu aieauy. ae strength was due to the
advance in December corn, also to purchases
for May by a large operator.

In mess pork, rather mdre doing and the feel-
ing was firmer. November was advanced 17K

20cand other deliveries 7K10c, and the ad-
vance was moderately well suported.

In lard very little business was transacted
and the feeling was steadier. Prices were ad-
vanced 25c and closed steady.

In short rib sides a little more life was mani-
fested and the feeling was steadier. Prices
rather favored sellers, though no material
change was noted.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat Net 2. December. 8OKQS0US0Ha

80cj year, 79K79W;c; January, 8038(e
80H8OKc; May. 83g68483jds

Cork No. 2, December. 8U3231
?Uf?JZSr7;15&3131J31c: januafy, If)

OATS No. 1 December, 19?19B19MS
19KC: January. 19JiQ20iai9Kte20D: MiTiSa
22?i22Kej22JSC "

Mess Pork, per bbl. Year, 83 9509 00
8 859 00; January. S9 17K59 259 159 25:
May, S9 62K9 6509 52K?65.

LARD, per 100 fta. Year. 85 82Ke5 855
tgio oo; January, j Knso oj(ao o2J2o

Short Ribs, per 100 fis. Year. S4 754 75
4 7504 75; January. 14 72)4 774 72KS
4 77H: Hay, S4 954 97K04 954 97KT

Cash quotations were as follows: Floursteady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 79c;
No. 3 spring wheat, 6265c; No. 2 red, 79c;
i o. 4 vuni,oou .no. 4 uaia, ltfc; J o. 2 XTO.

42i421io. No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1 flax-
seed. Jl 31. Prime timothy seed, tl 16. Mess
rirk, per bbl, 9 2a. Lard, per 100 lbs, 5 95

Short nbs sides (loose), 15 85Q5 60. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), unchanged. Short
clear sides (boxed), unchanged. Sngar, un-
changed. Receipts Flour, 18.000harTelsj wheat,
105.000 bushels; corn, 152,000 bushels; oats, 125 000
bushels; rye, 16,000 bushels; barley. 79,000
bushels. Shipments Flonr, 14,000 barrels;
wueat, 4,wu uusneia; corn. i,uw Dusneis; oats,
18,000 bushels; rye, 6,000 bushels; barley, 43 000
bushels.

On the produce exchange v the bntter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs, !&&"

New Yobk Flour steady and quiet. Corn-me- al

dull. Wheat Spot dull and firm; options
dull. He np, and steady. Ryaqniet: Western.
453c Barley steady: Canada, 5970c; West-
ern. 6065c Barley malt quiet; Canada, 77Kc
Com Spot qniet ana weaker; options dull, c
up on November and December: others steady.
Oats Spot Arm and dull; options fairly active,
November and December iXc up; others
steady. Hay quiet and weak. Hops steady
ana quiet. Coffee Options opened firm and
unchanged to 10 points dp, closed Arm, 1020
points up: sales, 33,500 bags, including Novem-
ber. 14.7oS14.80c: December. 14.75014.9oc: Jitin.
ary, 14.80 1435c; February, llS514.a0c: March.
14.8514.ttoc; April. ls.95c; May. 14.9015c; Au-
gust, 14.70Q14.75c: September. I4.60ai4.55c: spot
Rio stronger, fair demand; fair cargoes, 19mc.
Sngar Raw stronger; refined firm; fairly
active. Molasses New Orleans quiet. Rice-Q- uiet

and steady; domestic, 46c; Japan,45c. Cottonseed oil dull. Tallow strong;
city (2 for pUgs), 4c, Rosin steady and quiet;
strained, common to good, SI 10 1 12. Tur-
pentine qniet and steady at 474&c.Eggs steady and qniet; western 2324c; re-
ceipts, 1,601 packages. Pork qniet and steady.

middles, quiet; short clear. So 60. Lard spot
easr; options firmer and quiet; western steam, '
SO 40: sales. November. SS 29u?6 SO. closlne at
58 SO bid; December, S6 24, closing; S6 24 bid;
January, (622 bid; February, 627; March,
$6 84 asked. Butter Choice firm; ly

active; Elgins, 25K26c; western dairy, 9l6c;
do, creamery, 132oc: do, held, 12 13c; do, fac-
tory. 712Xc. Cheese quiet; western,
710c .

Philadelphia Flour Choice Minnesota
patents firm; other grades qniet bnt steady:
other descriptions were quiet but steady.
Wheat Dull, weak and lower; No. 2 red.
November, eW80c; December, 8182c;
January, 82&83c; February, 8384c
Com firm, but there was little or no specula-
tion; No. 2 mixed and high mixed in Twentieth
street elevator, 41c; No. 2 mixed in do, 4Uc;
No. 2 high mixed, on track, 42c; NO. 2 yellow,

crain depot, 42c; No. 2 mixed, November,
40K641C; December,4040JicJIannary,39i40c;
February, 4040&c Oats Car lots quiet but
steady; No. 3 white. 2728c; No."2 white, 29c;
fancy barley oats, 33Kc; futnres qniet but firm;
No. 2 white, November. 2829c; December,
28J28c; January, 2829Kc; February, 29J

29c Egcs Fresh stock scarce and firm;

St. Loins Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat lower; under favorable advices there
was enough selling at the opening to depress
the market c; there was a slight reaction,
and the closing was He below yesterday; No. 2

y, ciosea at!c com
ed: Konm.

uer, smgiMyic ciosea at sue asKeu; December,
2828c. closed at 28ebid; January, 28Kc,
closed at 2&c bid; May, S0V30KC close at 30QS

30o asked. Oats better: No. 2 cash. 18cbid;
May. 224c Rye No. 2, 39Kc asked. Barley
dull; Wisconsin, 65c; Minnesota, 6061c. Flax-
seed firm at SI 25. Pork and lard unohanged.

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheat
Steady; cash and December, 7c; No. 1 North-
ern, 81c Com firm: No. 3, 34c Oats firm; No.

white, 22c Rye quiet; Na 1, 43c Barley
dull; No. 2,51c Provisions firm. Pork, $9 25.
Lard, $5 90. Cheese unchanged.

Toledo Cloverseed Arm and steady; cash
and November, S3 65; December, S3 CO.

Pittsburg; Beer Co., to
"Wholesale agents for Swift's Chicago
dressed beef, sold for week ending Oct. 9:
144 carcasses of beef, average weight per
carcass 641 lbs.; averager price per lb., 5.63
vnts. v

THE TREND OF TEADE.

The Situation and Outlook of gen-

eral Prodnce Markets.

EGGS AM) BBTTEfi G01HG UPWARD,

Plttsbnrg'a Territory Depends on the West

for Potatoes.

FLOUE 8MAM AND C0BN TBY FIM.

office of Pittsburg Dispatch; t
BATtTBDAT, November 9. 1889.

The distinctive features of the past week's
trade in produce lines have been the upward
tendency of butter and eggs. Elgin cream-
ery butter is 2fo higher than last week's
quotations. At the advance, markets are
rather slow, and the feeling among dealers
here is that the Elgin Board went a little
beyond the facts. Ohio creamery is offered
at the same figures as a week ago, and the
demand is light The movement of all dairy
Products has been slow the past week, and the
advance in Elgin creamery, is not justified by
facts as developed in this neck of the woods.

Fresh eggs are very scarce and very firm, at
prices a shade better than a week ago.

Henrcity of Poultry and Egg.
An interview with a Clinton peddler who

scours the country 50 miles or more west of
Pittsburg every week developed some facts
wnich are here jotted down. Said he: 'In an
experience of 15 years through the region from
here to New Cumberland, I hate never known
the time when poultry was so scare at this
time of year as It Is now. I have found It impos
sible to secure h the number of tur-
keys ordered by my customers for Thanks-
giving times; noram I half able to meet de
mands for other poultry. There has been no
time in my memory when poultry was so scarce
in tne section west and sontbwest ot Pittsburg
as it is this falL

"There Is also an unusual scarcity of eggs
through the territory where I travel. Onac
count of a late wet spring, hens were kept
hatching later than usual, and the young
chickens came in so late that tney have not
arrived as yet at the age tofurnish eggs. ...Ma

A Notable Contrast.
"Last year at this timefl was able to bring

300 dozens of fresh eggs every week to tle
Pittsburg markets. This week the best I could
do, after scquring the country in every direc-
tion, was to bring 90 dozen, less than one-thi- rd

my average. Those I had on band went off
like hot cakes to dealers at 26o per dozen, and
for next week my entire stock is already or-

dered at 28c per dozen.
''Butter has also taken an upward turn since

my last triD to the city. For a few weeks past
the sopnly of country bntter was above de-

mand, and I had some trouble disposing of my
stock. This Is now entirely changed. While-ther- e

is no difficulty securing all the butter
wanted through the country, the demand his
very much improved in Pittsburg the past
week, and I have found ready sale tor all good
stock I brought this week at2Scper pound to
dealers.

A Fruit and Potato Famine.
"In the section of country about Clinton and

through the Panhandle region, while the sup-
ply of apples is much below last year's yield,
there is sufficient for all home demands, and
band-picke- d apples are sold at 85e a bushel.
Last year they could not be given away In that
section.

"Potatoes are rotting so generally and so
fast that the farmers about Clinton are now
looking to Pittsburg for supplies. Potatoes are
now worth more In Clinton than in Pittsburg.
On my return trip last wees: 1 took two loads
of Western potatoes from this city, for which I
paid 40c per bushel, and found quick sale for
mem awoc, totna larmers round auont Clin-
ton.

"We have never in my time had a better crop
of hay, oats and wheat in our section than this
season. But in all fruit and vegetable lines the
yield has been below the average. The only
fruits raised in oar section In sufficient quan-
tity for home demand are apples."

Short Receipt of Cereals.
It will be seen, by reference to the domestic

market column, that grain and hay receipts for
the week are more than 100 carloads short of
last week. Notwithstanding the decline, of re-

ceipts, the supply is still in excess of demand,
and markets are In favor of the buyer. Hay
and oats are particularly slow owing to heavy
receipts. Corn Is firm, and shows an upward
drift

Ths new freight rates on flour will tra into
effect on November'20, and Minneapolis millers
are figuring on the extra price. The movement
of flour has been very active this week, and all
signs point to better prices in the near future.
Low grades are slow, but fancy patents have,
no doubt, touched the lowest point for this
season.

A RUSH FOB 8HELTEE

Expected When the Flitting Time Cornea
Around Next Spring.

From opinions expressed by nearly all the
real estate dealers and agents, it may be ac-

cepted as a foregone conclusion that renting
will be unusually lively next spring.
Houses are scarce now and wlll be scarcer
then, as there is a constant inflow of popu-
lation, and everything will be picked np
early. Business houses will probably bring
more money, as will fine dwellings, but the
general run of tenements will be held at
about present figures.

Although landlords are slow about sign-
ing the agreement for a change of moving
day, it is thought they will give it their atten-
tion in time for adoption next spring.

Speaking of labor, Mr. Romero, the Mexican
Minister, while inspecting, along with the
other the operation of wire
drawing' at Oliver's mill, remarked to one of
the proprietors: "American workingmen sur-
prise me. Tbey have a manly bearing an air
of and which can be
seen in no other country. They are remarka-
bly intelligent, too, capable of explaining all
the processes of their work, and prompt in the
discharge of their duties. With such meo.no
wonder your country is leading all others in
manufacturing. The United States is the only
nation without serfs."

Pittsburg workers are accustomed to such
compliments and tbey full; deserve them, too.
They will not blush, therefore, when they learn
what Mr. Romero has said of them.

Mount Airy, tho land which Mrs.Scheuley
has donated to the city for -- a park is only 20
minutes' drive from the Court House. The
nearest point of th park to the city is at Ro-

quet and Jonoaire streets, which intersect with
Forbes street and Fifth avenue, about two
miles from the City HalL On one side it Is
bounded by the west fork of Four Mile run and
by the Junction Railroad. On another side it
is confined by Forward avenue, which is lo-

cated on Four Mile run, and reaches to within
800 feet of Second avenue.

The property of the Murdoch heirs adjoins it
on one side, and Judge Magee andMr.Hoch
are the owners of lands which lie adjacent.

On the 22d Inst, a charter will be applied
for for the McEee's Rocks Coke Company.
The incorporators are N F. Santord, of the
Sanford Coke Company; George 8. Qriscom,
formerly proprietor of the Monongahela
.House, and now an omcer 01 the Pittsburg and
Lake Erie Railroad; H. O. Bonnell, of Youngs-tow-

and Samuel Mathers and James Pick-and- s.

The company will mine coal and oper-
ate coke ovens along the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad, near MoEee's Rocks, where the
works of the Sanford Coke Company, which
the new organization! intended to supplant.
are operating.

Cotton used to be king. Then coal was
crowned. Now coke Is a candidate for regal
honors. An aristocracy of industry Is a good
thing for any country to have.

Although trading In stocks was light yester-
day a vast number of figures was made, Indi-
cating a disposition on the part of brokers to do
something if tney naa a chance. This they can
get by rising to the level of the holders. It is T.
easier for Mobammend to go to the mountain
than for the mountain to go to Mohammend. 512
Plttsbnrg securities are on such a substantial-- .

footing that It is folly to expect to get them
"dirt cheap."

The features of the day were advances In
Electric and Central Traction, and declines In
Philadelphia Gas and Pleasant Valley Railway.
But as these Incidents merely reflected the ebb of
and flow of demand, they should not be taken

indicate a permanent movement. The
Stocks that were down yesterday may be up to-
morrow. The drift is upward, although It may
encounter frequent checks.

The folIowlnsT tame snows the prices oractlvestocks oil the JNew York stock Excnange yesterM For
day. Corrected daily ror Tins Dispatch byWhiT2cxtAbtx?hxiisoh, oldest Pltuburr meat- -

ben ofHew Torx Stoec Exchange, E7 Tourtb ire-nn- e:

CIo- -
Open-- Hiiro-- Low m

. Ibk. t-- ' etc Kid.am. cotton on a bh ts. a
..... Wi sa sot K

Canadian Paciao ..... 70H 70K 70H S94
Canada soutnern si SSJi 55 tut
Central or .New Jersey .USX "W ' 1"
Central faeiflt - .... U
Chesapeake Ohio.- .- KX Wi H Sk
O.. Har. Qal&cT.....lM lots loe 10CH
0., Mil. at fanl.... tiH SSft ASM SK
C Miutjst p pr....niM in liW ln

"0.. Dt U A Htt .... 15
C. St. L. B1U. nt I7K
C St. i. M. y SVH HH
C. St. F..1I. A o pr. 72!
C JCorthwutera. . ... 1UM
C. A Northwestern, pr.itzc., c. c ti t.rmc..c.. c.Aj..pr ,?.
CoL Coal A lrori,..,.
Col. A Hocklue Val ., Hit 18W
Uei.. L. A W. 1S taw
lie!. AUadaon ...131( 149
utniiuajug Ui,ii.i ., .... ....
Denver ft Bio U or
E.r..va.AUa 10 10J4 10)i
E.T..Va. ftet.lst pf,
K. T.. V. A Ua. Zd pr. 22)4 22! 22
Illinois Central.
Lake Ertd a Western., is is IS
Lake tne ft West, pr. S3H OH &X
Lake Shore AM. 8.....J07S 107 H 107
Louisville A .Nashville. MH HH 84tf
Mlcnliran central S7 VJ tl
Ho.. Kan. ft Texas .... ....
Missouri rtclflc 69 70V 69S
New rork Central... ..106 W josm loeii
It. t.. L..B.S W Z8 28 23j

. X.. C A St L
A. X.. C. A St. L. Of.
N.I.. a ABt.L.Zd of .... .
M. X ft N. JS..... ....... 4414 45 4va. r.. o. ft w w ax u
aorfblkA Western.... 194 Wi Wi
Norfolk tv esters. nf. 67)J 57V
Northern Pacinc..,,.. 32, 34 jj
jaorcnern racinc nre& ? io 74
Ohio MllilsjlDpl..... ....
Oregon Tnnscon...... H 23)4 tf
PscincMall
Peo. Dec A Kvana
PbUadel. Beadlnr.. 40X 41 40
Pullman PlaeeCar...l87Sj 1S7M 1S7M
BlehmonaA W..P. P.. Z3U 23 23K
KichmondAW.P.T.nl ... !
St. P., Minn, ft Man. .117f H7
tJt.Xj.Asan ran..,, ..4.
St. L. ft San JTranpf., 5 to
Texas Paolflo 20K 2M4
Union Pacific. . 67
Wabasn
Wabash preferred J1H
Western Union. !1H
Whenng A L. . 69
Sucar Trust............ 74 744
National Lead Trust.. 2GV

Chlcafo Gas fruit.... u
Closlnsr Bond Quotations.

TJ. S. 4s,reg 127 M. K. AT. Gen.b ,60
U. B. 4t coun 127 Mutual Union 6.. ..1C0
V.S.4s,ret- - 1004 N. J.C. Int. Cert...U3S-Norther-

n

u. b. ims, conn.... van Pie. HM..1H
Paelfleesof'B5. 117)4 Northern Pae.2d8..10M
Louisiana stamped to 89 Northw't'n eoniols.iou
Missouri es 10IW Northw'n deben's..llo
Tenn. new set. 6s... 108S Urejron A Trans, fis.103
Tenn. new set. Ss....l01)j St. 1 ftl.M. Uen. 5s KH
xenn. new set. is.... iy, St. L.AB.IC. Osn.il. 123
Canada So. 2ds XH St. Paul consols ....127!
cen.Pacifle.isu 114 Bt.PLChlftPe.liU.117
Den. A K. O., lsts.,.115S Tx., PcL. O.Tr Bs. KK
Den. A B. Q. 4s 77ft Tx.,PcK.a.Tr.Bcti V
D.AB.8.West,lstJ. 99 union pae. Ists...ll3

Me,2d3 , 105 west snore ,..vsh
11. K. AT. Gen. es.. S7JJ

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop..lst7s. 117K Old Colony. ...177
A. AT. Land Gr't7S.U2M Rutland, com 4
Atch. ATOP. B. B. .. 3544 Wis. central, com... Z7X
Boston A Albany.. .215 AUoneiMfCo....... M
Boston A Maine. ....213 Calumet A Hecla....235
C, B. AQ. 106 rrankiia. .. mi
Clnn. Ban. A Clere. 23 Oseeoit, 13
Eastern E.K 119 Pewsbl IJ,
7Ust A PereM 22 Qnlney .. 60
runt A Pen M. pro. 83 uen Teiepnone.....l99
Mexican Oen, com,. 15V Boston Land S
Mex.Clstmtr.bdi. C6 Water Power. s
ti. r. Aewng... 4.54 Tamarack IS)

. . ft S. E. 73....127J4 San Diego Etf

Philadelphia fttoclu.
Closlrif Quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. 140.57
Fourth avenue. Members Kew York Stock Ex-
change.

Bl1. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad. .. 52U WiKeaaing..., 20X 207-1- 3

Lehlah Valley 52 u
LehUh .Navigation an C3H
honnern Pacific 33 83V
northern facoao preferred 75 75J

Saturday's Oil Range.
Corrected dally try John M. Oaziey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened illLowert IC9H
Highest llDijClosed 109 H

Barrels.
Average runs . 43,319
Average shipments ., . SZ.490
Average charters . 10, 254

Beflned, Kew York. 7.50c
Kenned, London. 394a,
Beflned, Antwerp. 17.jr.
Beflned. Liverpool. S
Beflned, Bremen, 7.2Sc.
A. B. McGrewifc Co. quote: Puts, 11 C7Ji;

calls, Si UK- -

Metal Otarkot.
New Yobk Pig Iron active; American,

S16 0016 5a Copper dull; lake, November,
f12 10. Lead closed firm; domestic, $8 93k, Tin
quiet and steady; straits, 23 20.

The Editor Left Borrowteg.
Tonkers Statesman.

"Do yoa ever recelye contributions writ-
ten on both sides of the paper?" asked a
gentleman, entering a newspaper office.
"No, sir; never," emphatically replied the
editor. "All right; I was going to indorse
this check to your order, but I don't want
you to break your rules." Then he went
out, leaving the editor in a deep-gree- n

study.

Toiasji-- Is not tab the Mil Use Ihenhdtatalthese boots?
CafojwT Tel Since I hare osod WOLTFB ACSfS

BLACXlHOffij boots than "OB"EBSCTsJyancricntsjdrlesaT

Wolfi'sflCMEBIacking

h the Maekmgjor Men, Women and
Children. '

The RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
MaMngltcahcrWctferFVofandlhiralU.
HoBnuh. AShiaeLattaaWeti.
Can he vxuhed vilh ater,gme OSdoA.
The Finest Dnmngfor Earnest.

Sold Bhos " "by nr TTnfljiiXl
and retailers generally.

WOLFF t MNDOLPN. mumtm.
r XWTStX

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sta,

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week la
SILKS, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,

8A.TSSSB,

GINGHAMS, PBINTS,
andOHEVIOTS.

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see us.

WHOLESALElXCLUSIVELY
feaa-rSS--

AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

MTTSBTJBG, FJL.

Transact a General BaiMm Busifless.
Acc&unts solicited. Issue Circular Letters

Credit, or use of travelers, and Coauaer-da- l
Credits,

DT ETEBLING,
Available Is all pskts of the world. Attotoeua
Credits

IN DOLLAJMB
nee is tsis eouatry, Caaaas, Mexico, "West

aaies,BeBta aaa ueetrai iUBenca.

HTf.
iw&mwif.

' "sir-sm-- jrrmj"
Eleht years ago cancer came on my lower

lip. It took off my under lip from one side to
the other, and down to my chin, I bad it
treated by burning, and got So weak that I did
not think that I could stand it much longer.
After much suffering I discarded all other
treatment, and began taking Swift's Specific,
and the cancer soon began to heal, and ma
short time it was completely healed and I was
entirely weii. at is now over tnree years snica
I got well, and there has been no sign of any
return 01 us disease, x Know 11 was. cancn;
and I know it was cored alone by S. 8. 8.

E. V. FntnAB. Bustdn, to.
Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
Tax Swxtt Srxcn-i-o Co.,Drawer 8. Atlanta,

Ga. aul9-6scw-

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO,!
SOLS MANUFACTUBEEH.

This is now conceded to be the best la the j
market, as witnessed bv the fact that wahaval
lust secured the DIPLOMA FOB EXCEL- -
LEXCHatthePUrs Food Exposition, now b- -:

isg oeia in .rmiaaeipma.
Ft.tj-a-vt.-- v tw fATgmyAi-i'lff-- c

SUPERIOR IN QUALUX rfi
Ana witn tne ongni appetizing naror 01 iresssij roasiea oeei.

REMEMBER.

a T?.TVrnTT"D ;ga
TjUDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO,
JD 121 and 123 Fourth aye,

.Capital $500,000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REALESTaTE:'
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals la reH--'l

able investment securities. Bents boxes la las
superior vault from 5o per annum upward, '!Receives deposits and loans only on zaef41
gages ana approvea collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Pres't
JAMES J. DONNELLt Vice Prrft,
C. R MoVAY, Setfy and Treaa.

au2&30?fM i.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

TTTHITNET & STEPHENSON,

CI FOURTH AVENUB.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. TTrsTsTifJ
Morgan dt.Co., New Yk. Passports procure!

ayio-i- . j
THE SAFE DEPOSIT

OF PITTSBUEG,
NO. 83 FOURTH AVENUE, K

.A

BUEGLAE-PBOO- F VAULTS!
FOR SECURITIES AND VALUABXBM

GENERALFIDUCIART AGENT.if
DIRECTORS A. Garrison. Wm. Rm. ThssS

Wightman, A. P. Morrison. Edward GresK.'l
Chas.J. Clarke. A. E, W. Painter, FelixVaJI
.oiuiiui, jonn xi. mckeison. vt

OFFICERS: "9i
A. Garrison, Prest. Wm.T.Howe.Sec.ATrTI
El Urezg, 1st Vice P. Robt C. Moore, Ass's
n m. xtca, --a ice r. oec ana irese. ,1

Henry A. Miller. Counsel. '&

JOHN M. OAKLEY & COS

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and ChicafS

45 SIXTH ST Plttabur
"

p

PIG IRON!
We are prepared to buy and sell PlxlrtJsiTftc

cash or on margin. Quotations received tHyl
dj wiroixomj. x. metai .tatcnanee. 'saJOHN M. OAKLET & COl

45 Sixth I

noiO-9- 9

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR:
WHITTIER1

814 PENK AVENUE, PlTTSBtfRS. TjSt
As old residents know and back flies of Pitssvl

burg papers prove, is the oldest estabUeMtlJ
and most prominent physician In the city, de--J
Toting special attention 10 ail enrome (
Fromrespon-M- n CTCIiaiXIt nilEWfS
aible persons HUT CCU 1 I lLUUntU
MUPXrillCana mental diseases pjtiL II V U U Odecay, nervous debility, lack of,
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired meery,1
disordered sight, self distrust, bMafsUMtH
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, erupHoas, im-- 1
noverished blood, falling powers, organic weak $
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumpUoB,H3
fitting the person for ouslness, society and Bsf--J
rlage, permanently, safely and privately aresvi
BLOOD AND SKIN stages,

diseases
eraiiHeaaJ

iaiajatlj

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
swelllncs. ulcerations of toncue. month, tames 1
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, tad bleed
poisons tnorougoiy eradicated xrosa tfie
1 1 D I M A D V kidney and Bladder d
Unillnn I sments, weak back, gravel3
tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching areata sat,!
cromDt relief and real cures. ssaal

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive ejyiiliy
ence, insures scienuao ana reiiacie trearaaeat
on common-tens- e principles. Consolation free
Patients at a distance ai carefully treated as
here. Office hours 9 A. St. to 8 P. x. SunAt
10A.ic.tolF.lt. only. OB. WiUTTIIR,'l
jresn arenne, srutsonrg, a,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC NEDKMC
CURES

NERVOUS OEBtl
LOST VIQOSL

LOSS OF MEMORY.
roll particulars m paatyMssl

sent free. Ada Kzauiam Gms
J3UVC1UC iviu by druggists auty ls
jwiow ipper. Jftflee. jmluclar. aral for SS. or by MKl
on- - rfn (if nr1i ' ' "

Si THE OKAT MEDICINE X Buffalo. JuTTJ
ooia inniisourg Dja.s. uvhlULXU, c

Bmlthlleld and Liberty sts. aU

DOCTORS LAKH
'eWssfa S SPECIALISTS m all

aulrins sdentlfla and eos4ss1
Jhl treatment! Dr. 8. K.
U. B. C. P. Bw. lathe stlasstl
'most experienced speclattKllsil
tbedty. Consultation frt sWI
atrictlv confldantiaL aslaal

boars to 4 and 7 to sp.m.; aanciays. at 4 Jt.4
n.Consult them personally, or write, DoMa1
Ukxx. sa renn avei, rnaoaiz, sra.

Jel3-15-b-

m OoLtoa.
COMPOUND m

nosed of Cotton Boot. Tss
Dm,w.wib,Lj VnMnf. iMiinnii 1
'old nhvslcian. U suceesttssaf'iHS

tjtOTUMv-Sa- fev EffoctnaL Price L by:sM
scaled. Ladles, ask your amzist for u
rvitinn Ttnot Ocunnonnd and take no milisss
or InoloseSstamrafoivsoaled partte!.'--'- .

dress fokd ui,i toaraic,Ho.s i

Koek, 131 woodward ave uetroit, 1

8otd in Pittsburg. Pa by Jnseptv P!
lng A aon. Diamond and Market sts, w

WEAK! PfMMtffiAS
TO tsett of jouttjni

kHirwov,' jrt
Simnaood.eto. Iv '?lTsl!eostauuna ruu panuwai nr aosa cur.
i.hl.rwWUM,lftiM,l

oe4i


